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Practice What-ïou Preach.

Elcgancröf thought and style,
Hoard from out your modern pulpits
. Man from error to bogulle.
Eloquence mny charm the fancy,
Summon an admiring crowd,

Who surround thc gifted areaoher,
With their praise! long and" loud;

But If God's appointed servants

Would their hearer's conscience reach,
Leading them to path« bf* wisdom,
They must practico r hit they preach.

Parents, ifyour tender offspring
Yiu would lead in wayr of truth,

Shielding them from tho temptations
That surround the path of youth,

Count os vain your timo worn maxims, I

And, to make your teaohing sure,
G nidi them not alono by precept,
But example, just and pure.

For, to shelter from the tempests
Sin's dark clouds would cast ronnd each

TondiT flower of yo ir protection,
You must practico what you preaoh.

Teacher?, if throughout your duties,
Ever faithful you would be,

Not by wjrds, but by your actions,
Toach in all sincerity.

Youth fol eyes aro on you gazing,
Youthful hearts your thoughts receive ;

Eagerly they catch your accents,
Eagerly your words believe..

Then beware! lest by your actious,
Untruo principles you teach,

And forget not yon must ever

Strive to practice what you preach.
-... ?-

THE SECOND MARRIAGE

"MAÜWCBJI Maurice!"
Sh« spoke thc soft words twice befon

he heard her, v/ith wistful eyes timidf
turned to his face.

" What is it J"
" May I "have the little gray ponies ant

.ride out on the Templeton Road?"
"Bide out? No-yes-I wish yoi

wouldn't tease me, Amy !"
He spoke harshly, shaking off her littli

hand as if its touch were unpleasant t<

.him ; and Amabel IVesley turned away
trying to repress the tears that sprain
involuntarily to her eyes.

" Ile does not love me !" she thought
" Oh, if 1 knew but some spell td brin,
back the old fondness."

She-went slowly out-into the bri«;h
ante-room where the winter sunshim
streamed through oleander boughs une

swinging trails of passion-vine leaves (foi
the scene of our ta!« ls in the Unitec
States ;) - and a 'great Newfoundland dot
lay'winking and blinking in the goldei
flood. - «= ' -. ?

*

"Nero, you love.me !" she murmured
throwing herself on the floor, witta one

'arm around her canine favorite's peck.
Sha was only archild, thit; hrown-eyec

Amabel Tresley, not yet sixteen, and shi
v looked more childlike than ever in her

unconsciously picturesque attitude on the
old rug, with the curls hanging loose!;/
about her face, an'cTlne irrepressible quiver
Gigher dips. But, ^alr of a sudden, f he

-.^lanced up with a- seadet blush ¡tr, a shadow
fell across the doorway.

ve>ie\ talTT^ir-hai'red'gentlcni'an wasstand-
ing^there, wi tit his. hat in his hand,-and ari
amused expression on his countenancer

Pardon "me for startling you.- my
dear little girl,3' he said, gently';-" but'l
lavé balled to see Mr. Tresley. is he.-at

' hoiuer :* J. -

"

its ;

Amabel stammered some incoherent
sentence about the next room, and the
'stranger bowed and passed ou.. -'

Mrs. Tresley took her embroidery and
sat down under the oleander boughs. .' As
she threaded the hair-like needle, a loud,
derisive laugh" from the ether room rang
in her ears. ..>
u¥our wife? Nonsense, Tresley ! That

child'?" .

" I know I have been a fool !" returned
her husband's voice, in a tone of annoy¬
ance and chagrin. "[ was infatuated-
..road-and now it is too late for repen¬
tance."

t: Where did you meet with her?"
asked theJanguid, softly-modulated voice.

*'In- New-Orleans-left an orphan at a

great hotel by the death of her father,
alone and unprovided frr. One could
not but pity her-"

t: And pity" is_.akin to love," laughed
the stranger. L understand your ease

completely;"- Tresley. But surely she's
pretty enough tb suit even your fastidious
taste." i ,.

"A^dofl-a vapid, wearisome doll!"
returned Tresley, impatiently. " And to
think that lam tied to her for life !"

" Then why the deuce ¿Td you marry
ítér?"

" I tell you, Rayner, 1 was infatuated
with her-brown eyes and golden hair;
arid now,, when .it is too late,. í have dis¬
covered my mistake." X

** Amabel's dizzy senses comprehended
the conversât-on no farther. She had
sat, silent and motionless, every word
burning ita imprint on h*>r heait as if they
had been live coals.
"

She sat there nearly, au hour, with'her
head drooping ou her .breast, and her
hands-clasped Idly on her knees. Finally
she rose and .went upstairs, with"slow,
iauguid steps. She had entered the room
a child-she left it a hard, determined
woman, «¡If*»y -Ni _1 »»"*.

It was almost dark when Maurice Tres¬
ley came out of his library, to look for
the little wife, who-delighted to tripón
ail his "errands.

" Amabel ! Amy !" But ; there was no

response^.
ii StephetMoOj" he said to the smart

maid who was replenishing the fire with
coal, "go np to Mrs. Tresley's room and
tell her that Mr. Rayner will stay to.
inner,"
Half a minute later Stephenson came

back.
" She is uot there, sir."
Sot there?"

'¿ Nc,-sir; and Mary Anne says she
saw Mrs. Tresley go out, all wrapped up,
two hours ago."
"Did she drjve the gray,ponies ?"
" No, sir, she went on foot. And please,

sir, here's a bit of paper I lound on her
dressing-case; with your' name on the
outside.""

Tresley opened the note with a contract¬
ed brow. But títere was something in
the penciled lines that blanched his cheek.
tvf know now that yon are weary of me ;

had I known it before, you would sooner

have been relieved of the burden of my
presence." Forget me-arid try to return
to the old time before you ever saw

A.-- &*rf. *yk >»T*T> .>-,A HABEL.'* *

That was all. Maurice Tresley smiled
bi.tterly.
, "A mere ohildish pet," he mn rm tired.
"She will be back', half-frightened out of
her senses, as soon r.s it grows dark. It
is uníortunateí howeyer; that she should
have overheard, that, unlucky conversa¬
uen !"

? s - * « *

'. lt is nf no u;;e, sir." said the gray-
.haired emissary of the police, shaking
the snow from his great-coat. " We have
inquired everywhere, but the clue tails
us At the boat-landing. But excuse me, ( i

sir,'was Mrs.'-Tresiey "easy inlier-miiid
when she left your house ?"

Maurice winced a little.
11 Nu-1 hardly think she wa*."
"Did you eve* think there might be a

remote possibility of suicide!"
Maurice Tresiey started < at the awful

possibility so coolly touched upon by the
rartter of fact detective ; -and when the L
door had closed hehind his horrible equa¬
nimity, Tresiey sank on a chair, witbihis
face buried in both hands.
"My wife-my little soft-eyéd Amy !

I have been cruel, harsh-1 deserve no
*

better than that Heaven should deal with*
me a31 dealt with the lonely orphan. Oh,
my lost wife ! art thou safe in Heaven,
ur wandering homeless on the face of the
cruel earth ?
:.. ,.-*/ * «r * :
When thc child Amabel had left her

husband's roof, she had directed her foot-
steps to the high rond that led tokhe
steamboat tanding, but she was just too
late ; the boat had gone.
" Where" shall I go to now ?" she asked

herself, trying in vain to command her
whirling thoughts. " Perhaps 1 eau/walk
to Burghford," and then take tlie train to
New-York.''
"Poor Amablel.!..She soon realized

the wide difference there was between,
driving over the road with her pet gray.
ponies.and-plodding "its weary length on
foot: It was growing dark-^her head
ached violently, and 'finally she paused
abruptly.

"bless your dear heart, Mrs. Tresiey,
what are you doing here ?"
An old woman, with a bundle of sticks

on her ar n, suddenly accosted her.
"I think 1 have lost my way,. Mrs.

Jessup," Haid the bewildei-'id lillie crea¬

ture. " Would you let me come in and
rest for.awhile ?"

" And welcome, pretty," said the old
woman, cordially ; for Mrs. Tresiey had
done her many a-kind deed.' That is,
if you don't mind a little upside-down-
ishness,.for.Luke's folks are packed up
to .start for Austruiia to-morrow, and I
was just getting together, a little wood lo
boil the last tea kettle."
Amabel sat down before the. fire, me¬

chanically, warming-her bauds/
t; Am I near Burghford, Mrs. Jessup?*

il> Burghford, pretty ? No, that you
ain't ! Chelmburgh is nearer by a good
half mile."

"Yes, 1 know. Docs 'the' Irani stop
there?"

"Yes, honey. Here, now-drink this
cup o' terr, and eat a bit O' bread/just to
put a color info' your cheek."

" Mrs. Jessup," said Amabel, looking
up with wild, wistful eyes, " what do peo-
ole do wheu they want lo earn their own
¡i ving?"

.. Well, to ¡ie sure !" ejaculated the,old
woman. "Why» boney, they go out to
service sometimes.''

11 And what else ?"
"Well, they, work iu a factory some¬

times, and sometimes the book-learned
ones teach- school ; and sometimes they
take in'sewing."

" Do you know .what time the. train
stops at Chelmburgh, Mrs. Jessup?"

."' " Some time after six, dear ; but-"
" Thunk you, Mrs. Jessup ; I must go

now." i ' .-

" Wait till Luke coruesliack, honey."
coaxed the old womaii, " aud he'll' go
with you V
Amabel Tresiey shook her head réso¬

lu içly. «r .

^
" No, 1 must go alone. You have been

very kind to me, Mrs. Jessup; I have no

money to give .you, not even a ring, but
this hand kerchie." Vs very valuable ; please
keep it for*my 'ike!"

And.befure Goody Jessup could open
her mouth, to remonstrate, Mrs. Tresiey
was gone, leaving the india handkerchief
lying like, a snowy cobwed on.the old
woman's horny palm..
And so, months afterward, when news

came that the stately Australian ship was
wrecked off a cruel boast, and not a pas¬
senger saved alive, the cobweb handker¬
chief' floating to the shore, formed a

ghastly link between the dead and the
living;'.

Detective Barun tn brought it to Mau¬
rice Tresiey one night, silent and self-
possessed as ever.

" From thc wreck of Cytherea, 'sir !"
Maurice stared at the delicate.embroide¬

ry, with Amabel 'Presley's name tn the
wrought shield as if he had seen a ghost.
"The Cytherea! Good Heaven! and,

there was not a soul saved?"
"No, sir." .-\
From that night Matfrice wore crape

on his hat, and genuine mourning in his
heart, for the child-wiie whom he had
lost.

* » * * .' -*

Ten years have passed by ere we again
take up the thread of'our story.

Tbejcyoung moon, was just beginning
to glimmer through the purple-blue sky
of the.mid-summer twilight, as Maurice
Tresiey and Sidney Wilford paced up
and down the marble-paved terrace.

" Sq you like Mrs. Cameron ?" said
the latter. .

"She,is the; most beautiful woman I
.vcr looked upou !" retunied Tresiey,
stopping short in his enthusiasm. " Wil¬
ford, you know the sad history of my
first marriage; the second, I trust, will
bring the happiness I so long sighed after
in vain." "And you are determined to
marry your aunt's nursery governess ?"

;" If she will trust the precious jewel
of her life to my care."
"Why, Tresiey, 1. think the brown-

eyed widow has fairly bewitched you..
You, the passionless statue of iee-you,
finally, to succumb to the pale face.anti
solemn eyes of a nursery governess !"

"I tell you, Wilford," said Tresiey'; in
low,, vehement accents, "that woman nas
stolen my heart away-my whole being!
-and if she rejects my suit, life's sun¬
shine will bc goné'for <iver, as far as 1
ant concerned."

Ile turned away and went, into thc
.house, leaving Sidney Wilford to marvel
ai his leisure,

Mrs. Cameron was sitting by the^shaded
light of a softly burning lamp¿ with a
volume open;oii the .tabla, bef ire her, but
she was not.reading. Very tall, but per¬
fectly molded, with superb dark eyes,
and hair vykose natural wave caught rip- .

pies of light at every motion of the beau¬
tiful head..
She looked up as Mr. Tresiey entered,

and in spite of. her resol ute self-control, a
scarlet tide suffused her palei, lovely face.
The moment had come, to which she had
looked forward for so many years! She
road it in his fice as plainly as though he ;
had spoken the-wordB,' " I love-you !"
.Well, it was over. Maurice Ti-osloy

had asked her to bc his wife, and elie had
said "Yes." And still she ehrauk awav
from the-fond clasp of his hand-the deep
word9 of tenderness that welled sponta-
neously from his inmost being.
"-My love! the light has dawned at

last upon my Tienrt. I am happy now!"
. The wedding was over, with ¡cs glim-11
mer of orange flowers and'soft rustle of
surmy silk. Mr. Tresiey was .sta' ding
in the centre of Ä group of congrai>MUh » <

fy friends, wnile his wife had gone up
stairs to change her 'bridal'" dress fora
more suitable travelling costume, when
his valet Brought, hîm a folded note.- Ex¬
cusing himself in a lew brief words; he_
stepped into the deserted library to read
the missive whose superscription sent-a
strange thrill, to his heart,-", ft contained
but a few lines, in the peculiar cramped
chirography of tho woman he had. once

called "wife." ;

" MAURICE-I have come baok to you..
J nm waiting in the little room by .the
south gable, for you to welcome me once
more to your heart. AMABEL."
As if a thunderbolt had descended on

his unconscious head, Maurice Tresley
sank white-and aghast on a sofii, with
both hands clasped over his eyes.
Then he arose, and went, with the stag¬

gering, uncertain motion of a blind man,
into the room indicated by the note, ....

It was empty, us yet-and he leaned'
against the mantel, sick and dizzy. Ama¬
bel alive-Amabel come back to part,
him from the idolized wife he had just
acquired the privilege to call his own !
Oh, better death and oblivson-befcLerthe
blessed rest of the grave !

M Maurice !:'
He' started. Alice Cameron was stand¬

ing before'Him,- with- her pitying eyes full
upon his lace.

" Maurice-my husband !"
?:"Noi your husband, Alice! Oh, my

beautiful, my beloved, must [ give you
up now ?"

"Maurice!" She had nestled close to
him, 'vitVaTrnOst passionate, earnestness.
"Oh, xtiaurice,. ara; 1 so changed? Have
you forgotten Amabel ! Oh, pardon the
stratagem- hy' which I have at last gained
your love !"
- "-But-Amabel is dcad?»"^~^J"The' Amabel of years ago ¿'¿dead-;:
but the Amabel of the present stands be¬
fore you f Maurice, do' ''yon love me

now V_^-.,.T,>,|
Yes, he loved her now-she saw it in

every glance of his.eye, eyerymotion of
his lip! VÍ-'

Twice wooed-i wice marne3--a WHTO'W,
yet a wife-a bride,- yet no bride, Ama¬
bel .Tilley knew that-a new :!ife wa6

-Opening before her whose'sunshitie should
never know cloud nor shadow more!

Husband and Wife*
lu his chapter on the.reJations of. has-!

bauds' àWwives, Mr. Alger has a "passage
so admirable, and introduces also a quo¬
tation from Chateaubriand, which has al¬
ways seemed to ns so unrivaled for,truth¬
fulness, that we' quote à few passages :

Let a husband be the true and pure
euardnïn of his family,- -laboring always
to adorn himself willi the god-like gems
of wisdom, vir!ne, and honor; let him
bear himself in relation to Iiis wife with
gracious kindness towards her faults, willi
grateful recognition of her meriti, with
steady sympathy for her trials, with
hearty aid for'her better aspirations, and
she must be of a^vile.. stock if she does'-
not revere him abd minister unto-him/'
with ali the graces and sweetness of her
nature." ??. Vj" " ) '

Let a wife in her whole intercourse
with her husband try the eflicacy of gen¬
tleness, purity, sincerity, scrupulous truth,
meek and patient forbearance,-.nh invaria¬
ble tone and manner of doferevrce, and if
he is not a brute.he.can not help respect¬
ing her and treating her kindly, and.in.
nearly all instances ho will end by loving
her and living happily with her.

But if he is.vulgur and vicious, despo-.
tic, reckless, so as to have no devotion
for the august prizes and incorruptible
pleasures of existence ; if she is.an un¬

appeasable termagent, or a petty warrior,
so taken up with trifling annoyances that,
wherever she looks "the'blue rotunda of
the universe sinks into a housewifery
room-/' if-the presence of each acts as

a morbid Irritant on the nerve's "of the
other, Loathe destruction of corniqrt and
the lowering of self-respect, and the drain¬
ing away of peace-and strength, theil
companionship must infalibly bc a com¬

panionship in wretchedness arid loss.'
The banes of domestic life ..are little¬

ness, falsity,'Vulgarity, .harshness, scold¬
ing, vociferation, an incessant issuing of
superfluous prohibitions and orders, which
aro regarded .as impertinent interferences
with Ihegeneial liberty, and repose, and
arc provocative of rankling or exploding
resentments. The. blessed antidotes that
sweeten and enrich domestic life arc re-

fiucment, high aims,, great interests, soft
voices, quiet and gentle manners,.,mag¬
nanimous tempers, forbearance from all
unnecessary commands or dictation, and
generous allowances of mutual freedom,
'j^ye^rhitkes obedience/lighter than liber¬
ty. Mau wears a noble allegiance, not
as a collar, but as a garland. The Graces
are^never so lovely as when seen waiting
ou the Virtues ; and ' where they thus
dwell together, they make a heavenly
homo.
No affection, save friendship, ' has any

sure elernity in it. Friendship ought,
therefore,-always to be cultivated in lave*
itself, as its only certain guard arid pre¬
servative, not less than as the only suffi¬
cing substitute in its absence, k couple
joined by love without'' friendship walk
on gunpowder with torches in their hands.
Shall 1 venture to depict, the sad decay
which love-.naturally suffers, and the re¬

demptive transformation which it some¬
times undergoes? I will do ¡it by trans¬
lating a truthful apel eloquent passage-
from Chateaubriand : H¿ sri
"At first.our letters' are .long, vivid,

frequent. The day is not capacious.'
enough for them We write "at sunset;
at moonrisewu ..race a'few "more lines,
charging its chaste and . silent ...light to
hide our thousand desires. We Watch
for the first peep, of dawn to write what
wc believe we,had forgotten to say in.de-'
licious hours .of our meeting. A thou-:
sand vows covét.the paper, where all thc
roses of Aurora are reflected; a thou-,
sand kisses aro planted on the words,
which seem-born from the first glance of
the sun. Not an idea, an image, a rove-'
ric, an accident, a disquietude, which has
not its letter. Lo! one. morning, some¬

thing J,:>ost imperceptible steals on thc
beauty of th;* passion. Like the first,
wrinkle on the front of an adored wornau.

" The breath an 1 perfume of love ex¬

pire hr.those pages of youth as an- even¬

ing hreezevdiesr' upon the Mowers.- We
reel it, but are unwilling to ..confess it,
Our loiters become fewer-and shorter,-are
lilied with news,- with descriptions, with
foreign matters; «nd, if. any thing hap-
pens,to.delay them, weare less disturbed.
On the subject of loving-and being loved,
we have grown reasonable! We submit
to absence without complaiut..Our former
vows .prolong themselves ; here are still
thorium words, but they are dead. Soul
is wanting in- them. 1 Jove.you, is mere¬
ly an expression of habit, a necessary
form, the 1 have the honor to be of the
love letter. Little by little (He style
freezes where it inflamed. The post day
no longer eagerly anticipated-is rather
breaded ; writing has become a fatiguer-^-

" We blush to think of the madness
wQ have trasted tó paper, and wish we

xutld reoftll our letters and burn them.

What has happened ? ls it a new- attach¬
ment which begins where the old ends 1
No : it is love, dying in. .advance of,the
object loved. '" "We aro forced/toown that
the sentiments of man are subjeot to al
hiddon process ; the fever of time, which'1
produces lassitude, also dissipates illusion,;;
undermines bur passions, withers our

loves, and changes our hearts, even as it
changes our looks and our years. There
is but'orié ^exception to this human in¬
firmity. There sometimes occursi in a

strong soul.a.love firm enough to transfer
itself into impassioned friendships, sc as
to become a--duty, and appropriate the
qualities of virtue. -Then'neutralizing
the weakness of. nature, .it, acquires the
immortality of $ principle.".

..,
__-. r --, ..

HEAVEN.-A living* divino says:
"When I was a boy, 1 thought of 'heaven
asA great,, shinit.15"city/"with ?< vast walls
and dornas and .spires,'-.and. with, nobody
in it except whiter tenuolas^ angels,- who
were strangers to m&>;^y»andj-bjr% my
little brother ..died ; 1 thought of a great
city made "W'.th walls and "domes and
spires, md'à "flock of''enid; unknown' an-

gels.-nnd one lîttVè fcllow'tbnT f'was ac-

(inaihtedr-.withi- He was'the-xjhiy" one 1
knew in that titira :,-

jj Then anofher broLher;d'e,d,;and; tliere
were two that I biew. Then my acquain¬
tances began tb die, and the '?flock" contiri-
ually fgfew?1 : But' it'Vas*hot' tîfl I had
sèntone of my-'lit'ile'chtfdren tobi's Grand¬
parents-God-triiLt-1 began to think: I
;na,d-got-a iittle.in aiysejf.-irVseyond went,
a third went, a fourth went; and by that
time Í had so many acquaintances ip
heaven that I did not see any more wallè
and domes and spires. I began to think
of the residents of the celestial eiUy..^nd
now. thei;e,hasie so .many-. .of my acqaiii-
tances gone rthere that I know -more, in
heaven l lian 1 do on earth." ;:

THU "BENEFITS OK USING 'TEX.-The
Boston- Journal of Chemistry publishes a

lengthy article on the properties of teni,
in the course/-of!which the writer says
that it is no;:júatt¡ér.bf, wonder with him
that the brain workers, in all the years
since tea wasjntroduced, have regarded
it' w th .the highest' favor. It has ja power
to subdue irritability, refresh the^spirits,
and renew the energies, such as is pos¬
sessed by no other agent. When the
system of man is exh'-isted by labor or

stucly, a cup of tea rein vigorates/and re¬
stores as lio other forrti'of-food' of bever¬
age can. Ho thinks it promotive of lon«
gevi ty, and adds :

l; Tea saves food by lessening thc waste
of thejbody, soothesi títé.vascular system,
and afloras stimulus to the brain. The
young do not need it, and it is worthy of
note that they do not crave or like it.
Children will frequently ask for, coffee,
but seldom for ten. To aged people,
whose powers' of digestion and whose
bodily substance have io fall together, it
is almost a necessity. .

A CÍL'irryinan in this city, catechizing,
the youlh of his church, put a question
from a catechism to a "girl :

J u What is your consolation -in-life and
death r Tin; girl smiled Silt did not an¬

swer. Tho clergyman insisted. m

"-Well," said she. "since I must tell
you, it is a-young man-that lives.down
on Sooth Broad street."

A "Farmer," writing (or the. Cultivator,
gives it as "the result of fifteen years ex¬

périence, on:.the part of himself and
others, that salting wheat is a better pre¬
vention of: weevil that"sunning. Tie uses
half a pound of salt to each bushel, mix¬
ing ii in as ho stores it in boxes. He)
also says that this method will preserve
the weight and full »size of wheat for
years.
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Consisting oí
PLAID SWISS,
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'? ' PLAIN JACONET
SATIN STRIPE SWISS,

PLAID JACONET,
PLAIN SWISS *

STRIPE JACONET,"
5-4 SOFT FINISH-CA?' ;RIC,

NAINSOOKS
PLAID NAINSOOK,'

INDIA MULLS,
STRIPE NAINSOOK,

TAPE CHECKS,
VICTORIA.LAWN,

;TAPE?.STRIPES,
BISHOP LAWN,

INDIA'TWILLED LONG CLOTH,
40 INCH PILLOW. CASE''LINEN,

.'HUCKABACK "TOWELS,
DAMASK- TOWELS,

COTTON'DIAPER, "3
BIRD'S. EYJl^LAPER

BRILLIANTS,
PIQUE'CLOTH/

NOTTINGHAM. LACE, for Curtains.-;

JÀMES Ai GRAY &.10.}
2IS Broad Street, Augusta, Ga,
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State of South Carolina,
È JJ GE FI ELD D I S TR I OX.

IN EQUITY.
7J. W. Carwile, Ex'or.,^ "J

. VS -. >;" fr
Wm. BV Moirag'nc. J
BY virtao of aa Or'dor- "of .tho,Opurt in this

cause, nil and. singular tho" Creditors of
WILLIAM C. MORAGNE, dee'd^.arorjs^ujred
to present andi prove their demands J)of¿re'mo,
on or"beforfi'tbc 20th day or August next.

Parties who purchased property at? tho salo of
tho Estate.of said decoascd. ha.yo.; leave,to intro¬
duce.testimony before ¿10 to silow the true. Valuo
of tbà-same at tho time of -tho purchase.-

Special Referee
June 2?, 1SCS., .- Ot .1;.. 26;,

State of South Carolina,
EDGÉFTELD" DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Peleriah Williams,
William Holston, Ad'ors.,

.vs

E'lir^both Holston,
. J.. M...L0U aid wife and others j

BY virtue of, an Order of tho Court in this
caine, all and singular the Crofters- of

HIRAM HOLSTON, dee'd., are required to

prove their Claims bofoio.tie Commissioner of
thi9 Court on or before tho first Mondny in Au¬
gust, next. -

..:.
Portie? who purohriBod pto'perty at the salo:of

the1 said-Deceased, bare lcavo to introduce testi¬
mony beforo tho CómmiB8ionér-«f'this^Court to
phow tho true valuo of tho same at thevtime of
tim purchase, «nd to settle ¿Heir indebtedness on
the basis so established.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.cen.
June 23,18Ö6. fltHO

GRAF & TURLEY,
-A.-ugusta3 Ga.

m$MRI fl
.. One Dollar and a Hálf

Will buy a dozen fine Tape Bordered Linen
Cambric HANDKERCHIEFS, this week, at

GRAY 4 TURLEY'S.

One Dollar and Three Quarters
Will bay a dozen Superfine Tape Bordered

Linen Cambric HANDKERCHIEFS, thisweek at
GRAY 4 TURLEY'S.

Two Dollars and a Half
Will buy a dozen superior qunlity of Irish Linen

Cambric Tape Bordered HANDKERCHIEFS,
thia.weeli, at GRAY 4 TURLEY'S.

Two Dollars and Three Quarters
- Will buy a dozen fine Linen CambrioOffem-

"stitohed HANDKERCHIEFS, this week, at
GRAY <t TURLEY'S.

. Three Dollars and a Hall
Will buy a dozen very fine Hemstitched Linen

Cambric HANDKERCHIEFS, thjs week, at
G RAY 4 TURLEY'S..; .

Four Dollars and a Half
Will buy a dozen oxtra super. Hemstitched Lin¬

en Cambric HANDKERCHIEFS, thia week, at

_GRAY ¿JTURLEY^
Handkerchiefs for the Million,
This weak,; at GRAY 4 TURLEYS ; prices

ranging from One Dollar and Fifty Cents to tho
very finest Auction Jobs, at great sacrifice.

Great Bargains from Auction,
Block Silks, Colorod GRENADINE, MUS-

QUITOENET LACE, Embroidered Whito MUS¬
LINS, EMBROIDERED EDGING, INSER¬
TION BANDS, 4c, at

;, GRAY 4 TURLEY^
SWISS EDGINGS AND IRSERTIONS" Job

lot from auction at pricos unheard of before. ;

_GRAY 4 TURL£Y^
JACONETS, EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS.
Job lots from auction.

_G_R_AY_4_TURLEY.
SATIN NAIL HEADS AND BUTTONS. All
new styles for trimming dresses.

GRAY A TURLEY.

CORSETSV'HOOPSKIRTS. New styles, at low'
prices.

'

^ GRÀYJfcJTUJTtLEY^
FANS IN VARIETY. Magic, Willow, Chip,

Paper, Linon and Silk. Very extensive assort¬
ment. Wholesale and retail.

, T y GRAY 4 TURLEY.

LADIES' PAPER, COLLARS AND CUFFS.
Iagreat:vnrioty. .Cheap. ..

% \,y % ;GRAY 4'TURLEY.
DRESS GOODS-NOVELTIES. Wo are con¬

stantly receiving novelties in dress goods. We
have now unusual attractions in th¡3 depart¬
ment. _GRAY 4 TURLEY.

RIBBONS, BUTTONS AND BRAIDS. All
now stylos, for trimming ladies' drosses.

___GJ*AY^. TURLEY.
HERNANI FOR SHAWLS. Double width,

fino quality, both white and block.
_,

GRAY 4 TURLEY.

LIGHT SPRING CASHMERES, tfor Men
and Boys, in variety. -' -

GRAY 4 TURLEY.
REAL NOTTINGHAM LACES. For Window

Curtains. Unheard of Bnrgains.
_GRAY 4 TURLEY.

MARSEILLES AND ALHAMBRA QUILTS.
In great yarictv, and very low¿^

J_ GRAY 4 TURLEY.?
TOILET' SOAPS. Of celebrated'iMakors. New
r stock._GRAY 4 TURLEY.

BONAMARIA AND BAREGE FOR VEILS.
Blue, Green, Brown, Purple, B!:ick. New
Shade«._GRAY 4 TURLEY.._

GENTLEMEN'S VESTS AND DRAWERS.
AU rites._GRAY 4 TURLEY.

GENTLEMEN'S PAPER COLLARS. Wholo-
salc and Retail.

GRAY 4 TURLEY.

TABLE DAMASKS. Another full Supply of
Bleached and Brown.

_GRAY 4 TURLEY.

NAPKINS AND DOYLIES. 5-8, 3-1. 7-8. From
cheap to vory fine.

GRAY 4 TURLEY.

TOWELS AND TOWELING. Red and Bluo
Bordered, Fringod and Unhinged.

GRAY 4 TURLEY.
PARIS EMBROIDERED ROBES, entirely new
.-stylos, exclusively our own, and not to bo bad
in any other house in thc city.
t_ GRAY 4 TURLEY.

BLACK AND WHITE II ERMAN IE,-extra
quality of White and Black Ilcrinauic, full two
yurds wide fur Shawls.

GRAY 4 TURLEY.

FRENCH PRINTED BRILLIANTS, rich and
beautiful in design and perfectly fast colors,
just opened.

_GRAY 4 TURLEY.
BLEACHED AND BROWN DAMASK-Irish,
German, and Burnsby Damatk, 4n great varie¬
ty, at very low prices.

.. - ?_ GRAY 4 TURLEY.
BISHOP AND VICTORIA LAWNS, in great

variety to-day.
GRAY-4 TURLEY.

Augusta, Mar 24_
JACONET AND CAMBRIC MUSLINS, very
.cheap''. GRAY 4 TURLEY.
NAINSOOK AND INDIA MULL, Plain, Striped
and Chocked. Just roccived.,

GRAY 4-TURLEY.

SWISS AND SWISS MULL, just opened.
GRAY 4 TURLEY.

PARASOLS IN GREAT VARIETY-Gold
Shower, Silvor Shower, Medallion Beadod, Gro
Grain Crape, Foulard, 4c.

_PRAY 4 TURLEY.
LADIES' GAUZE UNDERVESTS. All sizes

GRAY 4 TURLEY.

SPRING COLORS KID GLOVES. Fresh
stocky. ^ GRAY 4 TURLEY.

LENOES AND - CAMELOTS," a-bcant; fal goods
in hew colorsyTc-r ladles''9 résáB?".

_GRAY 4 TURLEY.

GRANITE-LUSTRES, CHUCKED POPLINS,
FANCY CHALLIES, MELANGES, JASPER
CLOTHS, all new stylos.

_GRAY .4 TURLEY.,
WHITE AND BLACK CRAP~E MARET2,-

two yards wide for Shawls.
_GRAY 4 TURLEY.. ..

SHIRTINGS, SHEETINGS, LONG CLOTH,
PILLOW CASING', "COUNTERPANES.

_GRAY 4 TURLEY.

BLACK CHALLIES, of the following classifica¬
tion : ExU*a, Super, Extra Super and Sublimo.
Just received^_GRAY 4 TURLEY.

PinkyBnll, Blue and.Rarp.lo CHALLIES,.Supor,
Extra Super and Sublime qualities. ..

Just reccivad._GRAY 4 TURLEY.
Plaid and Checked Patent POPLINS, in beauti¬

ful colors.
Just received-_GRAY 4rTURLEY.

Plain French LAWNS, in Bluff, Pink, Bluo and
Green. Just opened. $i

_GRAY 4 TURLEY.
Printed ORGANDIES and MUSLINS, in prest
.variety. A

?? :G R AY ^TURLEY... y

CRAPE.MARET#and&RENADINESi n plm
colors. Great variety.

_GRAY 4 TURLEY'.
Whito ALA PACA and LUSTRE, from cheap to

very lino. Just opened.
-_JïMïi* TURLEY^

TRIMMING RIBBONS, in great yari pty..just received. GRAY 4 TURLEY.
Augusta, Mar 24 tf 13 *«

Bino,' BloíT, Pink attd^Green CHAMBREYS, and
French CAMBRICS.
Jusfopened.- GRAY 4 TURLEY.

Toilet Soaps and
Perfameries !

JUST receiyod a LARGE and COMPLETE
assortment TOILET'ÖÖAPS from the cele¬

brated Factory of Colgate 4 Co. Also,
LUBI N'S EXTRACTS for tho Handkerchief,

" POWDER for tho Toilot,
FRKN CH RICE FLOUR for tho Toilet.
For salo very low bv

THOS. V/. CARWILE,
At Sign Golden Mortar.

Apr 2? . tfIS

Brëad! Bread! Bread!.
Íhave just received DREW'S YEAST or BAK¬

ING POWDERS-tho Best evor made. For
Fale.vory-low by-. > -,THOS.iv", CARWILE;

At Sign Golden Mortar.
April 1 tf\\

NeW-Örtag Store !

THE Undersigned takes pleasure in informing
his friends that ho has just received ar. 2NURE
NEW AND FREÍIH STOCK OF §
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, &Ci,
At the Old Stand under Masonio Hall, where he
will constantly on hand full Stocks of everything
in the Drug lino.

PersonB wishing to purchase will find it to
their advantage to call at the Old Stand.
^3T*Tcrms rcasonablo.

T* J. TEAGUE, Agt.
May 12 tf20

/JUST received at the -SALUDYHOUSE, one

;^JF of the best assortments of

Pure Old Liquors, nlûcs', &c,
Ever introduced into this market.
ICE ALWAYS ON HAND. Families sup*-

plied at reasonable rates.
May 13 lin20

& MULHERIN,
Grocers

-AND-

COMMISSION MERCH'TS,
i\o. 283;Broa<l Street,

-A-Ligusta, Georgia.
-o-

A FULL STOCK OF CHOICE GRO¬
CERIES ALWAYS ON HAND.

;5E3*Prompt Attention given to CONSIGN¬
MENTS and ORDERS.
* Augusta'1; Fob 24 ' 3m Ü

A.t The
FREDERICKSBURG STORE,
TIL HE Subscriber begs leave to remind his
friends throughout Bdgefield District, that he is
still at the famous FRERICKSBURG STORE
^Augusta, .Ga., on the .Corner bolow thc Planter«
[Hotol, where hods ever ready to welcomo them,
and exhibit to them ALL IUNDS AND QUALI¬
TIES of SPRING aud SUMMER GOODS, »nd
to offer them the MOST ADVANTAGEOUS
BARGAINS.
HoViii consider it a privilege at all'timos to

see and 8érve;.Hîs Edgcfield frionds 'at tie Frede-
ricksburg'Srorc... i nj SjS

*'GEORGE TONEY.
Augusta, Apr 13 3m16

Hedi 2

Ye Old Customers !
ï TAKE THIS METHOD of announcing to
you that I am still at my old sUnd, where I am
conducting tho «ame old lino of business, which
comprises tho usual assortment of

SHELF AND HEAVY

HARDWARE & CUTLERY.
' ALSO.

Tin Ware,
Which I manufacture in all its ©vies and Pat¬

terns.

WOOD WARE,
A largo assortment, such ns Duckets, Tubs and

IKtKv- Tails. 2&* v BWaiW
COOKIJVG AND.HEATING

Stoves;.
Among which arc the justly famous Cook Stoves
'i DIXIE," "SUMTER." " GOOD SAMARI¬
TAN," "SOUTHERN STATES" and "FIRE
SIDE." These Stoves are adapted to Southern
Housekeepers, and there should bo one in «very
family in order to facilitate, and mako Cooking
easy.

Call and make a close inspection of tho Goods
and Prices before you go further.

I am. not paying $2000 a year for rent of
Sforo as many others are. Bear this in mind, as
these expenses are.not to bo added to pricer paid
by you.

WM. HILL,
?. H.uiBrjno, S. C.

Oct, 0 «- ,tf. ^4L.

ÑRNlflJRE ! FURNITURE!
OF

ALL DESCRIPTIONS

PLATT BROTHER^
(FORMERLY C. A. PLATT &.CO.rr-, %

214 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

E HAVE and are constantly receiving thc
best assortment of FURNITURE that has ever

been in this market.

Wi
best as

been ii.
ROSEWOOD PALLOR SUITS,"
MAHOGANY. PARLOR SUITS,.
CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SUITS,
BUREAUS. BEDSTEADS,
CHAIRS, SOFAS, TETE-A-TETE,
CENTRE TABLES,
SIDEBOADS,

, EXTENSION TABLES, of all longtho.
Wo particularly call.- tho attention of purcha¬

ser's to our SOLID WALNUT CHAMBER
SUITS for'Beauty, Durability and Cheapness.'
Our Itíanáfactiiring Department
Is still in operation. .Specie! Orders will bo
promptly attended to. REPAIRS DONE IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Upholstering Department.
- HAIR CLOTH, ENAMELLED- -CLOTS,
REPS, TERRY and SPRINGS/mrd all articles,
suitable for Manufacturers, which wc offer at Low
Prices.

Window Shades.
A large Stock of WINDOW SHADES, of evo-

ry style and pattern, from the Cheapest to the
.Finest, with all the Now Style Fixtures.

Undertaker's Department,
.Superintended by a. competent man. COFFINS,
'of ali'Descriptions-and Quidity. METALTC
.CASES'a'nd. CASKETS,, of tho "hnöst improved
styles, furnished'at all hours during' the Day"o'r
Night.
UNDERTAKERS can be supplied with TRIM¬

MINGS.
Augusta, Oct 23 Cm. 4.3

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD BTSüRTCT,
m QßDINARV. ...

Pleasant D. Kitig"ana Sarah, '|
his wife, ot ah Applicant, | Patitiondbr

vs. I-Partit'-nof Real
ArtémuïrHolgon" abd wifo'et Estate,

al, Defendants. J
1'T appearing'lo my satisfaction that Joseph' B.

that Joseph B. Talley, Alvin ..McDaniel and
Permelia His wife, John Bussoy, Thomas J. Bus-
soy, Dempsey Bussey and Augustus Cofer, -De¬
fendants in tho abovo case, are absent from an.d
reaide^eyond tho limits of this State, Ir \s or¬
dered that they do oppenr in my Office and object
to tho sale of the Real Estate of Nancy Talloy,
doe'd., within thrco months from the dato hereof,
ur {heir consent will bo entered of record.

W. F. DURISOE, 0. F T>
Mar 2S, 1SG8 3rn

" -¡¿

Meal! Meal!
JUST Received TWENTY BUSHELS GOOD

FRESH MEAL.
vFromtlds dato, I will koop constantly on hand

a good supply of IfEAL.
B; H. MARGET

Mar tris Í4

.-V >?

D'ON»T FAIL TO. THY THE. CELE-
_' BRATED BOUTHBRfi TONIC, PANK-
NAN'S HEPATIC 'BITTER8, an "..unfailing
romody.for all Diseases of the Digestif Organs
and tûe'Liver. For sale by all Drnggists.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELE¬
BRATED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANK-

NIN'S HEPATIC B.ITTER8, an unfailing
remedy for all diseases of tbo Digestive Organs
and tbe Liver. For sale by all Druggists.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELE¬
BRATED SOUTHBRN/HJONIC, PANLE¬

NIN'S HEPATIC' '.BITTERS, 'an unfailing
remedy for all Diseases of tbe Digestive Organs
and tho Livor. For sale by all Druggists.

'

BREAD! BREAD! BREAD !
Bread the Staff of Life!

GOOD NEWS FOR AUrOLO-AND YOUNG
NO MORE-BAD BREAD.

NO EXCUSE rOB ANYBODY.

EVERYBODY can now bave Nicer Light,.
8weet, Nutrrttoua ' Bread. Housekeepers

and Hoads of Fumilics. aro io formed,'that they
can'r¡ow obtain what they bave long needed; vii:
a YEAST OR BAKING POWDER, that will
always- give satisfaction ami NEVER- FAIL.
You can get tins by asking your Grocer for
Drew's Infallible Baking Powder.
Not like the ordinary Hop: Yeast, which bas to.|

be put in tho Floor, and takes all night to Raise
it, but^ith DREW/S INFALLIBLE BAKING
POWDER,-you can put it- right in yaw Flour,
and. FIFTEEN MINUTE'S titne id all that is required
to mnko.delicious Tea, Batter and Buckwheat-
Cakes-, Cord-bread, Biscuit and oye ry. .description
of Pastry. While this Baking Powder .not only
ts tho cheapest, it is also the BEST and HEAL¬
THIEST preparation.of tho kind ever made for
Culinary purposes, and cannot.be excelled in
quality by any other Manufacturé^, in this coun¬

try or elsowhero;
Th« Eating of Hot Bread or Biscuits made

with tbis preparation, causes no flatulence, cr jother injurious effects, and is particularly recom¬
mended to Dyspeptics. It is made from ^vege¬
table preparation of perfect-purliyfanihof-Snowy
Whitener. "'?'SLJBBL&S *

Moro Bread of the'finest^qualify"Van^e made
from a Barrel of Flour, by using this- Baking;
Powder than by any other proctss'yet known. '

F\ill directions accompany each Box. *AT3
For Saloty Grocers *-everywhejr*. 'The Trad*

supplied by tho Sole Proprietors and lianui'actu- '

rers, the .'- . .

»KEW mrVEFAC^RINCi: jÇO.j
218 Fulton Street, New York

Dfn't forget the Name, but ask for-DREW'S
INFALLIBLE BAKING POWDER» -

JSiTPor sal* at Edgefield, S. C., by TBOS. W.
CARWILE.
Feb 12 '' 3m(ir.a.jr4 ' 7

Toothache Instantly Çured-l
, BY USING

Bit HAM'S iii AWI
THIS GREAT TOOTHACHE CURE bas the

endorsement of the London Medioal Facul¬
ty, and will NEVER FAIL TO CUBE THE
MOST DESPERATE CASE OF-TOOTHACHE.
While it acts instantaneously upon the nerves
affected and' gives immediate relief, there is
nothing in its composition in tbe sligbest degree
to injure the finest set of teeth..

rio not throw your money away, and have
your teeth extracted by dentists because they
aflhe your but CURE YOURSELF by using
Hall's Anodyne for tbe Cure of Toothache. For
.-.alt by all first-class Druggists, of by

DA: EDWARD' llALL,
.36 John St., New York.

Messrs. J. WINCHESTER &, CO., 36 John
street, New York, Wholesale Agents.
: #3*-For salo at Edgefield, S. C., by THOS. W.
CARWILE. .

_ Price 25 <7e»il*. '

x
Feb 12 6m(«.A.A.)- ': 7-

DENNIS' SARSAPARILLA !

THE PUREST AN» TIKE BEST !
FOR DISEASES OF THE LIVER, FEMALE

COMPLAINTS, .OR PURIFYING
THE BLOOD !

^S^Fofsalo by thc Druggists.
Aug 2S tf 35

NOTICE
T.O

I!
SUNDAY.SÇHOOLS can bo supplied with the
following Books.AT COST, by applying at tho
Store of B. C. BRVAN, Edgefield C. H.

S. S. Celebration Hymns,
New Sunday-School. Primer, .«

Infant Class Question Book, -

Little Lessons for Little People,-PnrtJ".
Little Lessons for Little People,-Part II. .

-, Brief Catechism of Bible Doctrine.
Child's Question Book on tho Four Gospels,-

Pr. rt I. iJl
-Child's Question Book.on the Four Gospels.-

Part II. - g
Question? on tho Four Gospels,-with Har mo-
, ny,-for Bible Classes.
Tho Psalmist. SC \ i ~.
.The Psalmody.
Notes on tho Gospels.
Malcomls Bible Dictionary. .

Child's Soripture Question Book.
? Bibles and Testaments.
" Kind Words,'"-S. S. Paper, 'nionti»ly, at $1

for 10 Copies. . .;

Any Books needed by Teachers, or religious
Rooks desired by nny portons, will bo procured
at short notice, and supplied at Cost by tho'trh-
dersigaed. *'

m
! Testaments and Catechisms given "to those-who
are'not able to buy, when application is made
through any S. S. Teacher known to B; C.'Bryan,'[
Apenlof-the Depository.

For. any information,address
L. R. GWALTNEY, Chair.

Ex. Board of EJgcDold Association.
Nov2Û .' ; i «i . -tf «7

Fisk's Metallic-
Burial Gases.
JUST received a lot of FISK'S CELEBRA-

TED METALLIC BURIAL CASES-ofth'e
latest styles.

Also, on hand, of my own manufacture and
finish, a beautiful assortment of MAHOGANY,
WALNUT, POPLAR and PINE COFFINS.

All of which I am sellipg at LOW FIGURES,
and STRICTLY FOR CASH-

JM...A. MARKERT,
Next door to Advertiser Office.

Tan 1* tfï

State of South Carolina,,
ISXRICT,rtr J ; ":.
~) Bill to Marsha,j Asserts,"Ac. *

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN EQUITY.

JamcsA.Dcvoje,id'<jr* :| BmMarjhal
vs

, Susan Lanham, et al.

S"Y. Virtue of ún Osder of tho Court _ia. this
.cascV-the .Creditors .of «JAMES M. LAN-

HAiiTdop'd^ are.-requirod to present and-- prove
thoi, claims.beforo tho Commissioner on- or before
the 15'h. day of July next, or in default -thereof
be barred tho benefit of tho cdoaree to bo pro¬
nounced herein,

Z. W. CARWILE, C.'BJ.D.
May 18, 10t20

State t>f Söüth Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISïftJCT,"

¡JAS EQUITY.
WiisonJSohton,Adm'or.; W¡U U Har,
A. W. Asbill et ux, et al. j shal1'A8*«^
Y-Virtuoof an Order of Court ii tb« "ab*
stated cause, all and iinguier- tho t* W&»»v*

of MÖSES HOLSTQN, dee'd., aro . editors
preeentand prove their Claime'b*' r*qaired;-:to
missioner of this Court, on -»ore tho*- Coin
Jaj of July next Farf- . °f beforo tho 25 ti
tate for parchases o' "M loa°bted to-said Es-
real, havo leovo * Pr°Pcfty» both.porsonal and
Commission ? ^,tr?idaÇtt testimony before .tho
lamo»*-.!.'?!'' 40 /haw U»o, trw value of *he
*ÀW^AX\ AMA lT Purch"»> »od to settle-cir indobtcdnoss.on. the basjs so established.

Come all that suffer wità
Tooth Ache !

JûST_rcoûivod and for side,Dr HALL'S ANO¬DYNE-a stiro euro fo¡- Tooth Ache.
THOS. W. CARWILE,
At Sign Golden Mortar.

April 1 M H

B

SLÍSHED IN 1850
FIE Sdhscriber woTffd rèspeciffeSy Irtbra th

tho citizens of Edgefiold «nd 'tofflndud
mgcountry, that he keeps » .^EN¬
LISEMENT for tho REPAIR -.pf.WATÇHÎSriñd JEWELRY. AU work entrusted jio hji
wUl be executed promptly, neatly, ajid.wwafited
Cor one year,
AthisStore wilTbefoana one pf tJae largest

Bfbetsor
: aili "Wttí Watotá*
Of the best-European and American mainfacruro

In the Southern States, with a select .assort-
ment/of- . ..'

RICH AND NEW STYLES ETRUS¬
CAN GOLD JEWELRY,.

Set with l^monttirPearls/Rubieiy Orhatsi Gar-
ne ti.- Coral, ¿c. Also,

Solid Silver Ware,.
Consisting-of

FULL TEA SETS, FAITES», ICE
AND WATER PITÇHFBS, OAS*

TORS,' GOBLETS, CUPli,":
FORKS," SPOONS,

And everything in the Stiver Wart Un».
PISE-SINGLE -AND^BOVBLE BARRELED

tja & ¡IC- J&MmJ- ~¿ t$(ä
Colt's, Smith ¿ Weston's, Cooper's,¡Romming-

ton's, Sharp's, Derringer's
F I S'TO L S.

And many others bf the'latestmveritloiUj
FINE CDTLEBy,sSPECTACLES, ^T^lNG
CANE'S, PERFUMERY, P0RTM0NALE8,

J» ND PANOY GOODS
Of every variety to be found in afirst elites Jew

-«kyE*UbIiaJ*mat *ÎitivO
A. mN-MfTf *

One DoorWó^tr¿nstó%¿|(,
103 Bro^d Street, Angustaffcá:'*0ct i : "^^km^ 4i

e 1K
rsi KELLOCK STREET; pfrmA

'^VERY KIND" OF PLANTATION »nd $i-JCi ning Machinery, Ppftohle' a%d Stationery
a'teàni Engines;- Saw Mitts, 'Grist MUlsY Ssgar
Milla, ;Hórse Power, Agricultural Implemen 11,
.Shafting, Pnllitt; Rangers, Couplings, udall
Lkjtfd8 cf. Iron and Wood Working Machinery
..built to order on si ort notice. AU kinds of

Machinery
Promptly repaired, and all kinds of BRASS and
mON CASTINGS furnished.
': fS-QtVE US A TRIAL.

utSE &
Augusta, Dec 17

IMPORTANT TO OWNERS OF ST3ÍK.

mwm si«
. AND

Farmers' and Stock Breeders'
.DVERTISEB.

^OFfLY SITER ANNt/ar IN'ADVXÎICE
i A First-class- Monthly- Journal, devoted to
Farming and Stock Breeding. Each -number
contains ?,C> Urge double-column pages, illustrated
with numerous engravings. Specimen Copies
free, for stamp, with'list of splendid Premium ns

to Agent«. . f. a nM
. HORSE AND CATTLE DOCTOR, PR-EE.

- The-Publishcrs of.tho AMERICAS STOCK JoCB-
.NAL'-have established a .veterinary Dopartrneut in
the columns pf the JOURNAL, which is placed un¬

ter the. charge of a. distinguished Veterinary
Professor, whose duty it is to receive questions as
to tho a'Z/neil'» br injuries of all kinds of stock,
and tb-ttnswer in pririif in connection with the
question,-how thoy should-bo'treated- for rem-e.
fl;cse- prescriptions are .given gratii, and thus
every subscriber to the JouanAL has .always ct
his command a Veterinary Surgeon,free bf charge*
Every Farmer and Stock Breedor should sub¬
scribe for it.

Sent Tree. 3 Mouths for No thins/.
Ev^ry. new subscriber for 18(18,. fecoi^ecLby th»

first pf February, will receive the October *No-
vernbar and December numbers of IS67,'*fifee>
making over 500 largo double-column pages of
reading matter in the 15 numbers. AU for the
low prie» of $1.00.. ,Addjreis

NJP. BOYER èi Co., Publishers..
Gi-M THE;:, Chester Co., Pa.'

Feb. 26 2t9
_- ?_1±S-

SEAL ESTATE
f WIL'L hereafter carry on A REAL.ESTATE
I AGENCY for the PURCHASING and SELL¬
ING OF HOUSES,' LOTS amî'PARKS'Mn
Sdgefield' "District'.* Reliable' Title» made/imd
Cities, examined promptly^and correctly.- - *Ô

, Persons wishing to Parchase or Sell Real Es¬
tate; will find it to their interest to confer with

eis
effected-tb» amoiint will bo deducted out of my
commissions.'

Parties wishing their Real Estate advertised,
can notify., me, enclosing funds to pay for tho
iamc -. _ , ^,^jc- ''JM

I win continue to Practice In the Courts of
Law and Equity in all thc Courts of Record in

.this State.
Office, Law Range

'.".E^gofield Cl H., Feb IO./' J """tí

TO M IL L OW1^ÉÍ=tSv
FRENCH .BURR, ES0P5S L COLONE

MILL STONES,
BOXTIMCr CLOTHS, *j¿

SMUT ITIACHIÎYEÀ
AND ALL KINDS ¡OF ^t

Mill Furnishing: Jîfàfe I
FOE SAXK ^^ft\\ \ -*«

i, AT THU L0W&SI CASJBk TRICE,
--By- WM.- ErRENNER, '

*-y 107 fihfiaStttÄf}'
AüSTJSTA, ÖEORSIAr,,r

Angosta, Jan 13 - ' lta$

SALUDA HOUSE.
ATINO Rented the above weJl-kVown

_TEL, in the Town of Edgefleli^I am -pre¬pared, from this date forward, to ENTERTAIN
TRAVELERS, PERMANENT BOARDERS
and DAY BOARDERS." * *'

The Salada House is situated in » quiet partof the Town, and ita. Rooms, and Chambers ar»
airy a.ud commodious.
Nothing, either aa, regards Table, Lodging or

Service, shalt be left undone ou my nan to de¬
serve thocpatrona^.a.nd confidence,!^^ the public.
^

'

A. A.' GLOVER.
Feb ll - ' tî r'**f"

To the Puttier
'

-

THE Subscriber is en gaged in the ELA^r.
SMITH BUSINESS, in all iU branrv T

th» Brick Blacksmith Shop in rear of * . "Sf" al

Having secured the services of » *

nnK

BUILDER, I aw preparé _ÄA5?rWAGONS and BUGGIES ~ ¿i ^-JrT A^n
work entrusted, tdmy +- ^tio »y^aop. AU

give f»tüf«otio«t
J ..row-dl be warrante<Lto

ST^rrr?^- to the lowest rates, but termo¿Í Ji OASH. ?

Ä, 4* . A. Paul, GanÉmitb, may be found at
, .uop, roady to work on Gun?, PistoJs, io.

JÖRN MOLOY.

Panknin's Hep^bie^ ^|t-
A*r?URE and,, PERMANENT CUJlE*".for

xaL-Dyspepsia-.aad XJenernl DeDÍUty. Por pile-
by TH08. W. CARW1LE,

At Sign Golden Mortar.
Feb2B ^H->>-^ tf 9

WE HAVB^ jtttt rr«eived' direct -fraia-Nww
York, freítáraoplieB of -

LADIES* HATS, in everyïtyr», ^

TRIMMTNGS. RIBBONS; .

JACONET jyfüSUNS;«- «;A» **& .. ^

Sea island LONG- CLOTHS, all grades,
Checked PANT8 GOODS. î v-

CHEATHAM i BRO.
Jane 2 tf 2}


